
On March 20. Sister AgIles, of f
'Order of Charity ot St. Vincent de Pa
died in the. Couvent of -Charity, F
street, Droghieda, The deceaa.d w~
Irom Cork, and hier name in the wor
was Mies Gieeson.

A greut popular demonstration tax
place iu Kinsale. on Murch 24th, ie
*bration of the Nationalist victories à
the Poor-iaw eiections. Banda parade
the streets, aud cheers were repeate
-given tor the. National leaders,

The %ev- Mchael Delay, P. P., Si
MarIs Ennuakean, made an appeal1
his pariahioners -and Protestant neig

bore, on behaf of the diatressedl peas
~' try lu the. West, on St. Pstrick's Daj

and within fi. deys; 287 sask of p)otal
ces ,weghmug 28 tons, 14 cwt., as pe

~î railway luvoice, were loadd ut the Bul.
ineen station, and forwarded to Que.]
stown. Tiiose who were unubie to giv,
potatoes, contributed money, amount
eng to £17s.

the. collection in aid of the West
meuth Membera' fund took place at ai]
the. chupel gates threugbout the eounty
eon Snnday, March 21. Ail subscribe

Motlberally, and the resilta omink

factory.

A Young man of the name of Giiroy
.was found dead, on the. morng of Mar,
eh 18, between ftatiowen and BaIm
lack. Death was caused by syncope ol
the. heart.

~.There were ne criminel cases ta go
before the. Roscommon Assises, and the
Judge was presented with the custom.
ary pair of white gloves,

On MAT&h 13, dit Villierstown, a proeI
server nmmed Ahearne iad succeeded in
ser'ving three writs, but in going to serve
thé fourth he was met by a number of
muen diogused as women, who stopped
hlm, and haying given humx a good
taringsud tom np the. prooeases letf
hlm go,

GALWLFr

%1v. Water Comway, P. P., Kils.»,
Connemars, ia author of an excellent
aud comprehenulve Catechismn lu the.
Irish lanuage. printed lu regular Gaelic
cham~tems

Fàuv otMv. Walter-ML Blâkeli,-me.,
who. with Mim, took part in the eviction
ecenes enacted t Dooubeg aud Bllina
stuck a few weeks ago, are now dead,
the firet being the. bailUff JohnGeragh.
tY, who, doubtIa died 'of fight.

On March 29th. at Ballinsaloe, a mna-.
giterialinlveatigition was helî luto the.
eircumstanoes attending the. death of
& bailiff ne. i William' G alvin, who
Was kilied t Clonfad on Janunry 30,

The. annual Skreen fir wss held on
Patrick's Day, and there wus a fair aver-
aie supply of cattie. mhe day was very
inclemeut, but the demand wae very
brisk, and showed a decided improve.
mnent lu prices of store cattie.

A breach of promise action as been
bvougiit by isa >aude Blekely against

-" Prederick AÀ. Marks. Tii. plaintii la a
Young lady under 21 years of age, aud

oud y her father, John Blakely, who
hedthe position of steward snd store.

keeper at Mlare Park, ai the. <urrsgii of
Kildare. -Th defendaut la band.maater
leidlug at Prusa street, Dublin, sud
Iras a warrant offliei at the 'Royal
73arracks.

À' meeting of the. committe. of the.
Nasvan Hlouse tjeagne was held on Mrch
M, iu th. Young Meu's Society Hail,
the. Rév. Mr. Woods presiding, A report
1ras laid befr the, eommttee, stuting
t; he reductiona o! rent given by smre of
th ladod of the. town. Miss Murphy
4Muated an abatemeut of 15 per cent, to
1%11her tenants, weekly as well as year,
lY. Iu the case of weekly tenants the.
.Sbatemnt was extended to the. urrears
âtre, oYBrieu gave an abtemeut o! 40
Per cent, to her tenant, Mms, Caldwell;
hýr Hugh Mona~Ii gave 30 per cent

hie mms. Seilara, wife o! Peter Sellars, E
auly

'arJ. P.. died on Maroh 27tii' ut her resi(

oa nce, Cisubrasili street, Dunda".
idThe cerernony of Profession tax
place at the. Convent of the asaumptic

OkAut Ati,. neai, Paris, ou St. Patrick
ok Day, of seven young ladies, On. bei
et Miss Boylan, lu religion, Slter Ma
et Bouaveture-aud daughter of Captai

1YThomas Boylan; Drogdeds.,
lyCaptulu Thiomas long, of the achoont

- Cludia, states that one of the crew,
toman namied John Rogers.was washe

,-oeboard o hpsage fromDrogied

'~recovoeed sud intirred ut KyIeath, ln
6yvernesa.
ý. A respectable furmer nam.d Jsmeî

erTieruey, reuiding, ut Tullyailen,':whulý
ilrecently laboring under a fit of. nsanity
n.gave iuieif s dangerous gash in th,

re throat wth arazor. Lose inthe Mu
a. ter Bankre saidtbe the caus of th
man's derangexuent.

The. Most 11ev. Dr. MoGettigan ha
t. appointed the Bey. thomas Tafe, C. C.
I Dundalk, te be parish ut Tuil yallen, va
rcent by the. recent death of the, Rey

d James Moonsu, P, P. Eather Tuaffe ù
9 brother of the respected and patriotic
as purish priest of Colon, the Bey, George

Taaffe- P,P;.,

y Mr.- Michael Fitzgerald, elast son oi
-Mr. James Fitzgerald, mnerchanOt, Castie
town, havlg eru-lteredartjer

Of wth Measers. T. J. Freeman & Co., chai
ges reaideuce fram hie native town to

0the. capital.
8 ANYf 10

. Tii. Lord Lieutenant ha appointed
Wm. Case. Esq., University place, andc
Michael R O'Malley: M. D. Clarence

a place, Justice$s'of the Paco for the ber
2ongh.

TIPPER.4 Br
mhe tenantry on the. Croker property

aie Balluâagarde, Cabir, sud elaewhere
1heId a mieeting, under the presidency
t -f Mr. Finucane, M. P.. on March 20th

sud reolved te demand 40 per cent, re.
reduction on the present rente for those
whog renta have hitherto been unre;
daoed, sud 25 per cent, for those Who
hoid judical leuse.

W» IFORD.

Tu this coutity, as indeed almost gener-

>ahIY throughout Irelaud, the. Nationia.
liat candidates lu the. P. L. G. elections
carried all before them.

WL CKLO W.

la tdis Butinglist . P. L. G. election,,'
the. recui 0 o! two divisions was made
kuown ou March 23. Baltinglas had
tiiue.nOmluatiOns-4'. Byrue (N>, *W.
Joues (D. sud Charles Wynne t(Orange.-
mari). Byrus was retnrned. Joseph Nor-
ton sud William Ballon tried conclusions,
for Raahsailagh. Nation 4N) wnnuîug
mhe Natiogialiet tins'gain two seat..

Tii. Very 11ev. James MoPartisu, P.
P., Drumneicran, <ied on March 280th De.
ceased, wiiolied reaohed the age of
sity-eigit, was for many yeary parish
priest of Inishmagrati, sud Wu" deeply
Weoved a od honored by hie puriehioners,
Who wWl longer remember hm sas a warni
hearted sud sud charitable paetor.

A WONDBRPSJLCLOCK.

IVii lma e hauman » '.'
The famous dlock o! Strssburg gays

the. 'Pull Mail Gazette' la put complet.,
ly lu thei. a le by tis. groat wold adock'
or the. 10,000 year urne indicator.' t
was constructed in Germany duriug
many years labor by Mr Christiau Mur.
tin elock naker. Tii. dock marks the.
Year ansd leap years, sud will mun for a
hnndred ceuturies, when sas- the bill
frsly ad mita, lits meciini worka'
wjll have te be changed. The face of
the dlock la about ten feet square, sud
has a large number o! diais, sud littie
niches where 122 littie figures have
their abidiug pl&ce. These latter as the
evel' r.ady biU explains, are tei ailegorize
iummnlilfe.' Bye,7 minutesasorrowful

bundies tii. aid man tinlto eternit Y. TTii. twelve apoeties are trotted ont eaciih 11'U
heur. Above tiiem la a figure of Chist j ATÂ1'wii blesses with both bande esch' ap
ostle in passing,' as the bill stutes, with

noon and night a numnber of bell ringers RA
ring their reapotive bels with vindica-
tive èu.rgy, snd un old mean drops upon
his kneea as if some on. hud klck.d is JA M Ei
legs ont from under hlma. Ail uhese and
many other wouders, exposlug the. family 'Calîls attention te larg1e Une of
secrets of the zofdiso, the, heatiien goda' iJeOt Recelved. The -eserve

tehead of thelilst of &il basethe seasons, the moon. and the globe, i nTh ,ewqu:reDrawiu,
a&H rua regulurly. The Whole structure aS te C&se equal radiation ofla anrmouted by a cock, which crows at Steve. for large halls, public'b

aIl modern Improvemer tlai
6 aud 12 ooock. -- «m- --

G00» JL4NNiecas,

Good manuera are not leavned f ram
snbitrary teaoiugsoi lunch se acqir.d
frose habit. Tiey grow upon us by use.
We muet be courteous, agreeable, civil,
kind gentlenian[y snd, womanly at home,
and tien it will soon become a in o
second nature te be Bo every where. 'A
ouars,, rough mauner ai home begets a

habit of roughuess wh.1ch we canuot lay
off, if w. try, wiien we go aSmong straugers.
She moat agreeable'we have ever kuowu
ln com pauy are uhose that are pertecîly
agreesble ut home. Romi lathe. chool
for all the. besi thÎnge, eapeciauly for good
mannera.

B)ef;ronst,perlb... ....... 012J to80 1aeefslakprlb ............ 10o to la
Beef,oorua,perilb............ 6 te 10Ber, boillng, per lb ........... , 6 te 8Beel, fore quartera, Par lb ... tS 6
Beet, hlM quartera, par 1oi lb te 7àVeal, rosat.............. 121te ilVeal. chop ............. *. "61t
Pork rosat ................. 10o te

por ftt ............... 10 te 12Port,1wSers' per 10lbns... 55 te 60Muton. rosat, per lb:::::::::. 121 te 15Muitton, le«...................
MilLIon Chop..... ........... 15 t 18Ra............. ... 14 teBreakfast bacon............ 12 te 15
Lard......................... 9 t ULard pr pail C............... 225 tesaumàa..................... 10 te
Sban'ks.................. laIte 1Liver ... .................. 5Ktdney.................... 

15 teHead cheese..................... 10Heart........... .......... 1% to 15
Tougue......... ........

BuLer,per lb.............
Chickens. (aive Young)

C leeno aliIve .old)WjPir.l
ukespr lb .......... **-

PPOUn....................

12j te 15
e te 10

25 t0 80
2510 580

80 t0 85
t0 15

te. te 6

WUOLESÀLE MEAT AD OA1.if MRKET.'
xMl O B ................ 25 00 to do000
workiflg oxen, Per 701k indemafld.................. 9000 oi 0Live catleI. per lb ............ 8t4

.a..e..... .............. 5(» te
SidebAc= .parl100lb .......85W 0 75

»ol ** f .............. 130Huai................18t
Pork, per barrel.....",".... 13 to1 6
Beef, per barrot... ....... i o e 1
Corn,pr dos...... .... 100t.i
Ouc umbers, per do.....40
Dafcfl....................... MBige, per don ........ _........ 2 s

WhoîeuaîeZBerb ............ 4k te 51

Potate, Per .b..............40 5o 0

Beets, Perdoz ...... 0 40Dried onlona Ver SOumhe25T=,Ip, per ush .......... 25t 980CsbIagel each .. ............... 2f te 80parsey, prdon .............. 640
Savae. Per o .... 80esrroli.aOh dQte 80

quah. ac * ......... lo0to 20
Cranbrriel, per PaUIT.

Cifra rebarre .... t eiCgtapOSru îb. erb .... 425 te 500Lemoas. par lb, nt1o10 t 12
oranges, par box*.'....*»...... 700 te 107

.800 te 850PC Z= , sh &25 t08 55
Green fl t'OedO. Per bushelbor2
picUlit..................160

RAY AI> BTEAW.
Kay ...................... 80 te 4050St1éiw.............160

TimO hl...............0 t
Oats e r bmhe ' 82 te 25

Bart~...~O........ 8
N.2 hardwhu......8
N~orter ... ..... 6

No. 2 Nr ea h.. .... 5 8
No. 2regUlar Whert ........... 0
No. SNeula wbeat ........... 00
louw.....................00 te 0
Flnu. superflue......... .. 170o

poplar oordwood....... .875 teo 0
TsSa ........ ;Ü,.........50 te 85

STDONIFAQ'E COLLECE
The Coleage of St, Boniface, lfloorporated

by a.n Act of Parlianient, aud ufflhated" to
the nivr O Maitob, l, sncethe ith

Ofuu.2,drce thptefof theHlm 1,e tyemnmh tinder tuelhhatronage 0f
Hl eÂrchbî.hop 0or£.oniface.Its course Of tudies comprises the GreekLatn' Frenh and Englîsh languafgsani

litealue; Rstoy,Âri1.hnýetlC, Algebra
qGa1me hN¶ber 'thematîcs, mental
Although 0 fYIted opepr cnmen for the studY of the liberai professions
and diviflltY. it ta also calculated te fitthem
for comimercial Pursuitse Its large and spa-clous grounds, secluded froni the city, offeraail the advantages of a country site and areo near the Cities cf St. Boniface anâ Winnl-
Pel as to secure ail the da *s fatw
res ddénCe.e datgsoa tw

The College eau accommodate a hundred
students, of whomu eighty may be boarders.The terme have been made as eaey a sa-sible. $18 a mouth fer boardung, and V amonth for those Who taketheir meale lu tewn
and sleep ln the colleges besîde a emali ad-dîtional fee. for a few d'ormitory articles, of$2 a yeur; the wkole to be paid haîf yearly ln
advance.

'lhe nnhlorm conmsise o1 a irocir doat, withtrOusers, Recktle and flt bat, ail black.Bach student le te, be sufflciently providcd
wîth other articles ofcelothlng.

The discipline of the College. strict tu pointof morallty, le, as far spossibIl paternal incharacter.
The echloîstic year opens on the third

Wednesday of Aniguat and ends about tic
2th of June.

ST. BoNl.Âc, ÀrQUaSTE.1m85

HOUSE FI
New Gomlu1 nis't'e, r,Be1. aU new lIdn C Ibs ea ot briffiatflm.E'
Try.Table àMats, 511., Plal

COOKING STOVES
NGE, &C.-

'S He, ASHDOWxN

b9 ulj tVes.HE iPLACE, 1l.&a ihlYfished stve. The
rféct, aSl moot sud smeke inmtantly oonaumed, no 0oouctruo«hbat from alIZpaelatesIrbctve. Ishein
D IiER " , e Plc"

'URNISHINO HARDWARE.
livlng dally.LlbrrY Lampe, Table lAMPa. ftangiug Lampa,ason. The New$UtsLamp i. the modelotf prfection. giving1FEUI. trtmticafly Decorated Jananned Té o et Ware snd T«sUed Cruels, Butter Coes ikeFrms ivrP ai blodgcrs' Oelebrate4 >Iory Cu.tl4.'ey. tMT e ieStck a

JMES IL, ASKD0!I, 1mi,

498 MAIN STREET
Note car Stock la complete lu aIl branchem3and wesre;oflbriug a

WINES, AND'
LIQUORS,

e_-olt. beait quaity. We

CROSS &II3LACKWELL'S SOUPS

MEATSZ'-MIKLE-S;IAN DIISAITCE S.
Mm » 1ŽS0o APZ WRITE'S CCDLEBABFD MIXE» PICICLIU

We keep ln Stock a Large and well seleted Lime of Liquors, equai tc, any la to,#a
Low figures, la Cigars w. ea ebcel any sud know how te please.

JEO E E3 -0à .a A .NTD EV mAL l

MNOORE'S -CHINA HALL!1
SILVER.BAZAAR

w,,Thé Central Depot for Pratt's Colobrate& Astral 011n
Delivered FPm.te Âuy Part of th. City.

RGESTlS«rocK IOfrjpLATED WAREJ,'IN TH E CITY
WSeultable >or weddix g t>rmeseu

Rodgers .Guaranteed Quality 1 Knives,lI Forks,' Spoo H

and - BarGlassware alSpeclalîy.
''LPHNtOO5MtVNICATIONI .0!-

ALL WOODS.4r f 9 Jr-:H

Retai DepaftmOB~480 Maln SL 'Iholudol Nahowl, 80 Albert

MOUIE & co., PitpiUEORS.

THE "CL 1-M A''Xi.
OVENS AND»-CoIPINÎY,

Wholosalo & Rotail ,,Grocers'
Call on us sud we wlil convince yen thst w. séilUich Cheapest andirie t

TRY OUJR BUTTEJR!
Whuvfe contracted wlth smo f the ver y bet butter nakers te supply tus wth

nly t hle choliest of t he o.

TEA~S AND COFFEES A SPEClAL
u lil outhi3 iUiS85 ,a3rs obai ~ r.3Ly )>1 h iii , ' .

FREr00,B ALES iyD p.) Cor 47L BRISIN'i.

SEE OUR' BASS' ALE AND GUI N-NESS' S'rOUT, 83.00 PER DOZEN.
Belore purchaeIng elgewhere. Pree.DeUve yt ate0f thuclty. Il 'caerteaa

toecustomers and istrict atetiontebuînasw.wiii leu. Lbc van.

Cor Prlincess and >Market Streets

Utrcet.

771
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